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~ diagram at left shows the difference in the amounts 

current found _at an amputation site in animals that 

capable of regeneration {solid line) and animals 

that cannot regenerate lost limbs (broken li8:'). !At. right, 
a microphotograph of dedifferentiated am~r:1:bia,1- eryth

rocyte during !he passcl~e of electrical: c1,1~n-. 

Electric current sparks 

mammalian tissue regeneration 
1e of the most ·fascinating medical mysteries is 

1y an amphibian such as the salamander can re
nerate missing parts, while a human in similar · 

raits must simply do without. 
For the past 12 years, this mystery has occu

ed the concentrated attention of Robert 0. Beck

' MD, associate chief of staff for research at the 
~terans Administration · Hospital in Syracuse, 
Y. 
One theory has it that the ancestors of mammals 
,ssessed regenerative ability in the v·ery distant 

tst, but lost it when evolution reached the point 

here most of the body's electrical activity oc
trred in the brain. 
This theory is, at least in part, subscribed to 

, Dr. Becker who recently has had satisfying 
isults in getting limb regeneration in rats. Ear

~r, he worked extensively with frogs-animals 

1at also do not normally regene1·ate limbs. 
"There is a lot of intei·est · in regeneration," 

r. Becker said in an interview ,vith JAMA MED-

!\MA, Jan 29, 1973 • Vol 223, No 5 

ICAL NEWS, "but most of it reiates t9 ~±ic-al ~Jf
plications. There isn't much at the ::::as-"£ l~el, . 
except among_ the Russians, who liave· .:iom-e a. fot ·•• 
of important work in the field." 

Regeneration i$ brought about by ele_-.;..;lc±} i;;tim

ulation of cellular activity. The electrk:&.l s:dmuius 

causes cells to "dedifferentiate" and ~c:s i:-0 o±be 
formation of masses of blastocytes. J._.:~ESe eells 
then become redifferentiated into the rr:.:_--5-s-i...,.,g part. 

,.• . ·,' " 
A blastema must be formed before r-~~e:n.Hc:5ve 
growth can occur. 

An important key to the process is s::re::.gt!: of 

the electrical current, which must =·-= -:.:x&.ctly . 
right. Get it too low and nothing h:!.,-;:;en.5; gef 
it too high and tissue is destroyed---:-a ~:::.2m;:J:!i.E!;+On 

that could some day become clinicali_;;. u.S::~ul: in 
slowing down or reversing tumor gro,,, ..2... 

For his research, he used one e::;;:;er~=,.;.-c=tal 

group and three control groups. All t:::.:: 'c:E.:::: :.:i.ad 

their right forelegs amputated at the- ~-::::1.1 . .'.:.20::: of 
conti'.nued c,,; 'le::::;f; p2.ge 
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The ·diagram at left shows the cellular events involved 
in fracture healing among non-mammalian vertebrates. 
At. right, the electrical field resulting . fror:n . .fracture 
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the middle and lower thirds of the humerus. This 
was all that was done to rats in control group A, 
while low current generating devices were im
planted in the stumps of group B rats, and high 
current generating devices in .group C rats. A 
fourth (experimental) group of rats received de~ 
vices generating what the investigator considered 
the right amount of current. 

The results: 
·Rats in group A (simple amputation only) had 

subperiosteal osteogenesis and bridging of the. 
cut surface with new bone and formation of a 
simple fibrous cap. Rats in group B had more bone 
growth but no recognizable blastemas. Rats in 
group C haci· bone destruction and cyst formation. 
However, in the fourth group of rats (implanted 
with devices generating 3 to 6 nanoamperes) _ 
there was clear evidence · of regeneration, ccin
sisting: usuallY: of regrowth of the distal humerus 
complete with two· epiphyseal centers. 

Although interest in the subject goes back hun
dreds of years, modern work dates from 1945, 
when an adult frog was induced to regenerate a 
limb by repeated trauma. Dr. Becker also worked 

. I first with frogs and followed this with human cell 
\
1 ·astudies.1..Us·~ctricai stimulation, he was able· 
. ! . to get two tynes of human ce11s (stem cells and 

l
:\,_.;;7 lymphocytes) toproduce blastocytes, showing that 

; j regeneration is theoretically possible. 
I The only true regen_erative growth process re-
l maining in mammals is fracture healing, which 

involves two cellular processes. First, mitotic ac
tivity takes place in the periosteum, and second, 
dedifferentiation occurs in bone marrow where 
the blastema is formed. 

Lately, it has been found that electrical stimu
lation by direct current can promote faster healing· 
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is basicallt .'!n. opposed diP,ole. that lasts for hours, 
unlike the signaJ from simple stres_::, t_hat has a dura-
tion of onl.v. __ seconds'. · · · · 

of broken bones. Dr. Becker does not view this 
treatment with any marked_ enthusi?,sm and _ex-
plains his position thusly:. . 

"There are few regulations concerning medical 
devices using electricity, as opposed to the cir
cumstances relating to new drugs. Yet; the effects 
produced at the cellular level by the injection of 
extremely . small electrical current indicate that· 
we have gained access to biological control sys
tems ofa very basic nature. We appear to be about 
to tamper with the basic stuff of -life itself,· and 
I believe that there are several very' real dangers 
inherent in the premature widespread use of these 
techniques." · · 

Noting that administration of direct current 
to bone marrow· leads to morph.ologic conditions 
similar to thcise associated with a fast-growing 
osteosarcoma, he expressed concern about the pos-. 
sibility of producing a malignant transformation _ 
of cells. 

Another· reason for caution, according to Dr. 
Becker, is that. applying .. electrie:. current:cto:. ,the· 
central nervous system could induce behavioral 
or cognitive disorders that also might not be evi
dent for years. 

"The desire for immediate clinical rewards 
might be such," he continued, "that applications 
of an extremely important nature might be over
looked. Even worse, there is the possibility. that 
acceptance of this technique as clinically useful 
might lead to quacks selling ineffective, but costly, 
'treatment devices' with this end result: Rejection 
of the entire concept." 

In addition to promoting bone healing, other 
areas of which electromagnetic energy is being 
used now include treating inadequate bone growth, 
promoting rapid healing of skin ulcers and burns, 

continued on page 494 
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continued..frorn previous page lactic regimen with their 17th patient. This in-
• No apra-i.:znt differences exist l:ietween patients eluded maintenance of ideal or lower weight, re-

,vho receive an-ti-lymphocyte globulin (ALG) or striction of dietary saturated fat and cholesterol. 
antf-thymocyte ~1rniin (ATG) with respect to and administration of warfarin sodium and dipy-
survival, rejection fiequency, rejection score or ridamole, a platelet an'tagonist. They also began a 
t~ total dose of methy!P'rednisolone used in the program .to de_tect coronai·y artery narrowing;· 
early postoperative period. ~ · thfa_5orlsi'sted of .bimonthly exercis: eledrocardi-

• Reinnervation of the transplanted heart does o~raphy and annual coronary artenography. 
not occur. ·· · · "'- · / Preliminary results demonstrate the effective-

. · .Indeed, it has become clear that 'ithe vascula1/ ness of tnerlg!men. Of the first 16 patients, who 
·lesions of chronic allograft rejection" ari':the most were not put on the rngimen, 8 survived the early 
.importn'rit determinants of long-term surviv~l{;aid postoperative period. One year after transplanta-
Dr. G1:i·epp. The··1esions consist of intimaLthicRen- tion, 3 of the 8 had postmortem or arteriographic 
ing....:....made up of fibrocellular tissue-in/the larg~"--._ evidence of coronary lesions, and there was no 

. c~ro:natl' ,artedes, with and withoi1t/filheromatous "'-Proof t!1at the other 5 did _not Seven of, the 8 pa-
plaques\ ~ . ·.· // t'i·e.nts had evidence of coronai~y fesfohs· at the end 

. The th~ory Js t?,a.t the pres1;pce of humoral an~i- of ~o':Zears; . _ . . . . , _ _ 
-~dy ~1' mfiltratmg monomwlear cells results m In the,-,.second group of 16 patients (who were 

•. . . . .. ··•~ . ' 
prolife1;ative repafr and, scarring of the intima. placed on tlte.__prophylactic regimen) 9 survived the 
Pfatelet and fibrin mid~th1:ombi form on the ex- early postoperative period.· One year after trans-
pose~1' r~ugh .Sltbendothelial sudace, thus organiz- plantation, 8 -oi'"these 9 were known to be free of 
h1g -and thickenJ'n~ the intima. Then, in patients coronary lesions. (No~vidence was available for 
pted1$posed 1;_9,;foronary atherosclerosis by hyper- .the ninth patient.) In this group, three of four 
·rtpidemia, i-pophages, and free lipids accumulate patients who underwent tiansplantation more than 
h1 the 1 · acellul~r matrix and this leads to further two years ago are. known to be free of coronary 
infla atory intimal thickening. lesions, Dr. "Gi·iepp said. 

ln ·an attempt to avoid or minimize these vsacu- Di•: Sht1mway, Eugene Dong, Ji·.; MD, -and ·Ed-
lar lesions, the Stanford workers began a prophy- ward B: Stinson, MD, collaborated in the study . 

Tissue regeneration research -advances 
cont{n'uedfro?n page 484 
ptoducirig' sleep or general anesthesia, and as an 
adjunct to acupuncture. 

Dt; :B_ecker would like to see a clearinghouse' of 
information on the subject established before long, 

-"or else we will' lose data or miss information on 
side. effects." 

}le remains confident that the time will come 
wheri at· 1~ast limited regrowth of limbs will be 
possible for humans. But, prior to that, and short
ly; h~ expects to see important clinical applica-

·. Wins . in . single tissue regeneration .. His most 
1-e.cent work has shown it is possible to enhance 
cartt1age ·regeneration in the joints or mammals. 
At a much later stage, this could be of great 
iritportai:i.ce to persons with arthritis. 

"It comes down to just sorting out all the fac
tors,"· he. said. "We need to look at hormonal 
respo1~se, at the availibility of data-carrying chan
·nels, and the relationship .between the raw amount 
of nerve and total bulk, ih addition to finding the 
right amount of electrical stimulation." 

Th~ in.fo1:mation. on hormones has spec:ial sig
nificance. In his earlier work with frogs, he and 
his co-workers. discovered that it took niore cur
rent to dedifferentiate frog erythrocytes in winter 

thari in summer. This effect was traced to seasonal 
variations in concentration of prolactin in · the 

. tissue . 
·. Dr. ·Becker has an average of 14 people working . 

with him at any given time in his Syracuse labora
tory, and the group now is involved in assaying 
enh~ncement of borie growth. 

Another significant research project planned for · 
1973 is clinical testing on whether electrical ac
tivity can be used to inhibit cell growth in patients 
with tumors. . 

"It stands to reason," he· says; "that if we can 
cause cells to grow, we shou1d aiso be able '"t,-i in
hibit g·rowth.;; He wil1 use only patients for \'vhoni 

all ·other techniques have be~n, exhausted··anc:T he 
does n'ot expect any ciires. "vVe will be assaying re
sults of the appropriate electrkal parameters." · 

. He noted that there will be at least four major 
conferences on regenerative growth this year anci 
concfotled' by calling for a mH Ttidiscipiinary ap-. 
proach to both limb regeneration and other medical' 
uses of electromagnetic energy.· 

"Right now," he. remarked, ''it's mostly'·1n tn~ 
·hands of a few l;)iolbgists, but' \ve could achiiwe·· 
fantastic results within four or five years if we 
get others· involved." 
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